Penicillin gluteal injection may cause sudden and irreversible paraplegia. In the literature 6 cases have been reported, and spinal infarction was conjectured, the mechanism being obscure. The actual incidence of such a complication is not known.
Introduction
Intragluteal injection of penicillin may be followed by sudden transverse myelitis and irreversible paraplegia: 6 cases have been previously described in the literature. 1�5 The actual incidence of such a rare compli cation is not known, and the underlying mechanisms are still debatable. We de scribed 2 further cases, observed 6-16 years after the accident, and in whom spinal MRI was performed. Case 
1
A woman aged 31 years. From the age of 20 she was treated with benzatin-penicillin G (DiaminocillinaR) for chronic endocarditis. When aged 25, one minute after the injec tion of the antibiotic into the left buttock she developed paraplegia, incontinence, and a sensory loss up to mid thoracic level. Ecchymosis extended from the injection site up to the left lumbar paraspinal area.
Sensation and continence recovered fully in a month. Motor power partially re covered. Six years after the accident she was still wheelchair bound, with flaccid paralysis of the pelvic and lower limb muscles (innervation distal to TIl). Motor power was graded 2-3/5 in the glutei, the right ilio psoas, the quadriceps and the peronei. A 0.5 T MRI was performed, with sagittal and coronal FFE 90° sequences and sagittal multiple echoes. It showed marked atrophy of the thoraco-lumbar region of the spinal cord, without signal abnormalities (Fig 1) . Case 
2
A man aged 25 years. From the age of 3, following rheumatic fever and arthritis, he was treated with benzatin-benzil-penicillin (Wycillina R ) .
At the age of 9, a few seconds after injection of that antibiotic into the left buttock, he complained of acute pain down the left lower limb for some 3 minutes, and this limb became paralysed. Thereafter, for about 30 minutes he exhibited flexor spasms of both lower limbs, followed by paraplegia, incontinence, and anaesthesia up to the midthoracic level. Sensation recovered fully in a month; full control of micturiton re quired 13 years. Gait with the aid of orthopaedic shoes was possible in a year, but muscle strength recovered only par- tially. A severe progressive right convex thoraco-Iumbar scoliosis developed. Sixteen years after the accident the scoliosis had reached 70°, both lower limbs were hypo trophic, and the residual motor power of the gluteal, thigh and leg muscles (innervation distal to L2) ranged between 2 and 4/5, except for the left tibialis anterior which was paralysed. Because of muscle contractures and bony deformities, he required opera tions on the lower limbs. MRI examination of the spinal cord (the same technique as in Case 1) appeared to be normal.
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Discussion
To our knowledge only 6 similar cases have been reported in the literature (4 adults and 2 children of 15 months and 4� years, respectively). In all of them an intragluteal injection of penicillin was suddenly followed by transverse myelitis,I, 2.6-8 with neither signs nor symptoms of anaphylaxis. One patient died after 18 days,6 and the autopsy revealed selective haemorrhagic necrosis of the anterior horns of the lumbosacral cord.
The 5 survivors remained paraplegic. In 2 of them2 myelography was performed, show ing normal appearances. All of the above cited authors agreed with the hypothesis of infarction of the thoraco lumbar cord. The conjectured mechanism was an accidental injection into the superior gluteal artery, propelling the drug re trogradally through the internal iliac artery and its lumbar branch, or through the lumbar aorta, up to the origin of the anterior spinal artery of Adamkiewicz. It still remains a matter of debate whether ischaemia was finally due to localised arter ial occlusion or to extensive arterial spasm.
Together with previous autopsy findings, our 2 cases appear to support the former hypothesis. The neurological late sequelae of flaccid paralysis or muscle weakness, with no sensory, sphincterial or pyramidal signs were consistent with the anterior spinal cord syndrome. In fact, typical results of the occlusion of the Adamkiewicz's artery are isolated muscle deficits, due to the selective necrosis of the grey matter in the anterior horns, which are particularly sensitive to ischaemia. 6 In addition, in the first of our 2 patients, who was indeed more severely neurologic ally impaired, the MRI showed evidence of spinal cord damage, with marked atrophy of the thoraco-Iumbar cord, consistent with late effects of a vascular lesion (Fig 1) . In the second, less neurologically impaired patient, the MRI findings appeared to be normal, but neurological examination sug gested a more scattered and partial damage to the anterior horns in the cord.
If an arterial retrograde embolism is a tenable mechanism, then embolic accidents after penicillin gluteal injection might be expected to occur also in the lower limbs, and also after Injection of other drugs. Indeed some cases have been reported in which either penicillin or bismuth injections were followed by gluteal or lower limb gangrene,4,5 and this raises the question whether the active drugs themselves or other components of the injected solutions were responsible for the complication.
The mechanism seems to be analogous to that proposed by Cohen for upper limb gangrene following accidental injection of thiopentone 7 or quinines into brachial art eries: he calculated an incidence of about 1 in 55,000. He also warned that 'this accident can happen to anyone', since intraarterial injection can be painless, and often it 'is not References followed, as is commonly imagined, by a gush of blood blowing off the syringe piston , .3 In the same work, he also demons trated on a simple hydraulic model that fluid can be easily pushed in a retrograde manner against the arterial pressure for as much as 12 cm, the ascent being higher, and of longer duration, the lower is the arterial flow.
Once extrapolated to the case of gluteal injection, Cohen's model might support the hypothesis of a retrograde spinal embolism either in children 1,5 or in adults,4 albeit in the latter a concurrent distal spasm of the gluteal artery might be claimed as a relevant factor.
